NORTH CAMPUS
1. Old Main
2. East Hall
3. Administration Building (Admission)
4. Sioux Falls Seminary
5. Edith Mortenson Center (Theatre)
6. Morrison Commons (Box Office)
7. Granskou Hall
8. Stavig Hall
9. Tuve Hall
10. Nelson Service Center
11. Archeology Lab
12. Archeology Lab Annex
13. Service Center Annex
14. Moses Statue
15. Ole Statue
16. Center for Visual Arts
   (Eide-Dalrymple Gallery)
17. Humanities Center
   (Kresge Recital Hall)
18. Chapel of Reconciliation
   SD Synod Office and
   Lutherans Outdoors SD
19. Mikkelsen Library
20. Center for Western Studies
   (Fante Building)
21. Catholic Campus Ministry Center
22. Madsen Social Science Center
23. Gilbert Science Center
24. Bergsaker Hall
25. Solberg Hall
26. Huether Tennis Centre
27. Campus Green

37. Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
   (Campus Learning Center)
38. Kirkeby-Over Stadium
39. Morstad Field

PERIMETER RESIDENTIAL
40. Nobel House
41. Menlo Annex
42. Terning House
43. Olsen House
44. Valhalla House
45. Lookout House
46. Duluth Place Apartments
47. Odin House
48. Academy House
49. Summit Apartments
50. Chrysalis House
51. Heritage House
52. Costello Hall
53. Norse Inn
54. Campus House
55. Nordland House
56. Schoeneman
   Apartments
57. Loki House
58. Hillsboro House
59. Global
   Education House
60. Norway House
61. Wahl House

SOUTHCAMPUS
30. Elmen Center
   Hall Football Complex
   Sanford Gymnasium
31. Karras Park-Ronken Baseball Field
32. Bowden Softball Field
33. Bill Hall Baseball-Softball Complex
34. Fellows’ Presidential Residence
35. Future site of Larson Track
   & Field Complex
36. Heritage Park

CALL BOX

TUVE
BERG
SOLBERG
GRANSKOU/STAVIG/
THEME HOUSE
EAST
ELMEN
DULUTH APARTMENTS
SUMMIT APARTMENTS
THEME HOUSE/
FAMILY HOUSING
NON-RES/STAFF/
FACULTY